Read February 7, 1788# r r i H A T water confifts of two kinds o f air, dephlogifti* • JL cated and inflammable, is now, I believe, generally adm itted'as one of the moft important, and befl: afcertained, do&rines in chemiftry. My own experiments having feemed to favour it, I made no difficulty of receiving it m yfelf: but having, at vthe time of the publication of the laft Volume of my Experiments, found that, in decompofing the two kinds of air above mentioned by the ele&ric Ipark, I got much lefs water than I expe&ed, and, inftead of it, a dark-coloured va pour, not eafily condenfedj I could not help concluding th at fbmething yet remained to be inveftigated with refpeft to this fubjebt, and determined, at a proper opportunity, to reft me my inquiries into it. .. ■.* , A t that time, however, I had n o , fufpicion of any acid being produced in the procefs j having never been, able to find any in the water which I had hitherto procured in pretty large quantities from the decompofition of thofe two kinds of air, though the do&rine of dephlogifticated air being, or contain ing, the principle of tmiverfal acidity, had been advanc M. Lavoisier, and admitted by myfelf and others. ,
Sufpe&ing that much of the water which had been procured
U 2 ' in
Jo the above-mentioned procefs was no proper conftituent part | of the air, but only fuel) as had been diffufed through it, and | in feme manner attached to it, and kept fufpended in it, and-1 therefore might be feparated from it, without decompofing the | a ir; on refuming thefe experiments, I ufed every precaution 11 could think of to detach all water from the air on which I I operated. In order to this, I kept it confined by mercury, | together with a quantity of fixed ammoniac} wh water ,more readily, if not in greater quantity, than q u ic k -1 lime, or any other known fubftance.
In this more accurate method of making the experiment, I | was gradually led to difeover the acid, which had efcaped my I obfervation. before. But l am not certain that I fhould have 1 found it even now, if I had not been aided by the fagacity of Mr. Keir, who was always of opinion, that fome acid mufl be the produce of this experiment, or rather that the produce : would be fomething which would become acid by expofure to : the open air.
I began with making thb explofions in the fame glafs veffel from which the mixture of air had difplaced the mercury w ith i which it had been filled; when I found, as I have obferved in 1 my laft publication, the whole of the veffel was filled with a i denfe fmoke, which fettled into a black coating of all the I in fide of the veffel, and which appeared, as before, to be mer cury; becoming white by expofure to the air. Forfom e time 1
I perceived no appearance of water:b proper diftance from a fire, I found about a quarter of a grain polle&ed on' the oppofite fide; when, as the veffel contained four ounce meafures of air, the water produced ought to have been at leaft a grain, v T h e Acidity, the Compofition o f W a t er, a n d Phlogiflon. 149 T he mercury being an impediment in this procefs, I .afterwardsconfined the mixture of air in one-veflel (with mercury and fixed ammoniac as before) but I made the explofions in another, which I had previoufly exhaufled of air. T h is veflel was larger than that which I had ufed before, containing fomething more than eight ounce meafures; fo that the air it contained, being onethird dephlogifticated and two-thirds inflammable, would have weighed about two grains. .After one explofion the quantity of water colle&ed appearing inconfiderable, I repeated the procefs in the fame veflel, and then eolieaing the water, I found it not to exceed a grain and an half.
I repeated this experiment very often, and conftantly found fome water, but it always fell far fhort of the weight of the air decompofed. There muff, therefore, have been fomething |n o t very fluid adhering to the fides of the veflel, which could Jnot be dfllodged by a moderate h eat; and indeed the glafs did not recover the perfect clearnefs that it had before the procefs. I I always obferved, that, prefently after every explofion, the | veflel was filled with a denfe vapour, fo that it was fometimes Iimpoflible to fee through it; and before I admitted the. exter nal air, I could pour it from one end of the veffel to the other, and itTeemed to fall almofl: as faft as a feather in a common ! vacuum, and in general it did not difappear in lefs than ten minutes. I even found this denfe vapour when the mixture of air had been confined by water. T he fmell of the veflel, after the procefs, was that of the moft offenfive kind of in flammable air from iron. From thefe experiments it was fufficiently evident, that i fomething more than water had been produced; and pourin into the veflel a quantity of the juice of litmus, it was inftantly turned to a deep redfo that it was equally evident,, th at D r. P riestley's Experiments and on that an acid had been formed. In all the preceding experi-f ments the dephlogifticated air had been procured from m a n^j ganefe; and in all the experiments mentioned in this Paper, the inflammable air was from iron by water only.
A great number of firong glafs veffels having been broken | in thefe experiments, and fometimes with fome hazard to my-I felf, and the quantity of air that I was able to decompofe in them 1 being fmall, I next procured a copper veffel, which containedl about thirty-fix ounce meafures of air? and having now n o j other object than difcovering the kind of add that I had pro-1 cured, 1 made repeated experiments in i t ; and after every t e n ! or twelve explofions colle&ed alt the liquid matter I c o u ld ! find ? which, as the air had been previoufly confined by water* 1 was pretty confiderable, about equal to the weight of the air. 1 T he liquor th a t! procured in this manner was always of a | deep blue or green, being evidently a folution of copper. But it 1 alfo contained a redundant acid, as appeared by its turning the ! juice of litmus red. Befides this blue liquor, there w a s! always a quantity of feemingly abraded copper ; for it w a s! perfectly and quickly diffolved by volatile alkali, as copper 1 very minutely divided would have been.
In thefe experiments I ufed, at different times, dephlogifti-J cated air from manganefe, from red precipitate, and from re d ! lead, as the moft unexceptionable of a ll; and as it was o b h -i gingly furnifhed me by Mr. Keir, the preparation o f it may | be depended upon. There did not, however, appear to be any J other difference in the liquors produced by means of thefe kinds J of dephlogifiicated air,; except in the fhade of the colour ; that d from manganefe being of the4 deepeff blue, and that from red lead the lighteft; and this difference might be accidental, fome of thefe liquors for me (for, not being much accuftomed to thefe analyfes, I had requefted him to undertake it) had pro cured from that in the produaion of which the red lead had been ufed, cryftals of nitre, and other indifputable indications o f nitrous acid; fo that I was fatisfied that it was this acid that was produced in all the cafes*.; I had a farther proof of the acid being the nitrous, that:
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having (in order to get a quantity of liquor that ihould be as little faturated with any metal as poffible) ufed a veffel of iron, I found, that after fome time, when the tm had been m uch corroded (and with every procefs a confiderable quan tity came away) the liquor, which at firft was colour left, was tinged with red. In thefe experiments I made ufe o f dephloifticated air from red lead. As both the kinds of air made ufe of in thefe experiments were exceedingly pure, it Teems evideht, that phlogifticated air does not contain all the elements of nitrous acid; but only {implies a ia fi for It, the dephlogifticated air (which was ufed in a greater proportion in the valuable experiment of Mr. Ca vendish) fupplying the acidifying principle, as I had conjeaured in the laft Volume of my Experiments, p-4°4-*»«-Tides, though all phlogifticated air could not be excluded m thofe experiexperiments in which the' air-pump was ufed, this obje<ftion|l cannot wrell he made to thofe in which that lnftrument was I not ufed 5 and in them the llowly condenfable vapour above ! mentioned fee ms to be an evident fymptom that the produce J was not mere water. But it is a fatisfa&ory anfwer to this 1 obje&ion, from the prefence of air in the tube, ! that this kind of air is not decompofed, or at all affe&ed, by 1 this procefs, as will be found' by mixing any quantity of it i
with the two other kinds of am T hat a considerable quantity of water enters into the c o m -j pofition of dephlogifticated air, will not be thought impro-j bable, when it is confidered that, in my former experim ents,i this appeared to be the cafe with refpect to inflammable air. For 1 without water this air cannot be procured. I can alfo now fay, 1 that the fame is the cafe with refpeffc to fixed It is not j therefore improbable, that the fame may be true of every ] other kind of air, fince water is ufed in the production of 1 them all. i c2 jDr. P riestley's Experiment s a n d Terra pon derofa aerata(a fubftance of which Dr. W ithering 1 has given us an excellent analyfis) gives no fixed air by mere heat. 1 But I find, that when fleam is fent over it, in a red heat, in 1 an earthen tube, fixed air is produced with the greateft rapi-1 dity, and in the fame quantity as when it is diflblved in f p iritl of fa it: and, making the experiment with the greateft care, 1 1 find, that fixed air confifts of about half its weight of water.
From two ounces of the terra ponderofa I got, by means o f 1 fleam, 190 ounce meafures of fixed air, fo pure that at firft l 150 ounce meafures of it were reduced by agitation in water To I 3 §, and of the laft produce, 30 ounce meafures were reduced | to one. Examining the refiduum of the firft portion by means 1 of nitrous air, I found it to be of the ftandard of 1.5.
After
After this, attending to th § water expended in the procefs, I found that I procured 330 ounce meafures o f fixed air with the lofs of 160 grains of water. According to this, as the air weighed 294 grains, the water in the fixed air muft have been 80 parts of 147 of the whole.
In another experiment, having previoufly found that three ounces of the terra ponderofa yielded about 250 ounce meafures of fixed air, I attended only to the lofs of water in procuring it, and I found it to be about one-fifth of an ounce, in two fucceffive trials. T he quantity o f fixed air would weigh 225 grains, and the water expended about 100 grains; fo that, in this experiment alfo, the fixed air muft have contained about one-half of its weight o f water. | :, T hat water enters into the compofition of fixed air, and adds confiderably to its weight, is farther probable from the solution of terra ponderofa in fpirit of fait. Becaufe when the jSolution is evaporated to drynefs, and the refiduum expofed to a red heat, the weight of the air, and of this refiduum, exIceeds that of the fubftance fr dm which it was procu I is probable, that a red heat would expel any marine acid ad* Inhering to it. * Forty-eight grains of terra ponderofa diffolved in fpirit of fait, and then evaporated to drynefs, and expofed to a red heat, loft four grains, and yielded eight ounce meafures of fixed air, which would weigh 7.2 grains ; consequently, threefevenths of the weight of the air was fomething that had been gained in the procefs, and therefore probably'water.
The near coincidence of the refults of thefe different expe-| riments is remarkable, and makes it almoft certain, that no marine acid is retained in the terra ponderofa that has been dif folved in it, after expofure to a red heat; that the generation Vol. LXXVIII.
X of D r. P r ie st l e y 's Experiments and on 1 of the fixed air carries off part of the water in the m en -IB ftruum ; and that this part of the weight is about one-half of | the .whole. I muff obferve, that the fuppofition of water entering into :j the conftitution of all . the kinds of air, and being, as it were, their proper b a f t s ,t hat without which no aeriform iubf can fubfift (which the preceding experiments render in a h ig h ! degree probable) makes it unneceffary to fuppofe, as myfelf as 1 well as others have done, that water confifts of dephlogifti-1 cated air and inflammable air, or that it has ever been e ith e r! compofed or decompofed in any of our proceffes.
T hat water is decompofed when inflammable air is procured! from iron by fleam, is not probable; fince the.inflammableprin-1 ciple may very well be fuppofed to come from the iron, and th e ! addition of weight acquired by the iron may be afcribed to t h e ! water which has dilplaeed it. Alfo when the fcale o f ironM or finery c i n d e r , is heated in inflammable air, it gives out w h it had gained, viz. the water. T he moft plaufible obje&ion to this hypothefis is, that iro n ! gains the fame addition of weight, and becomes the fa m e i thing, whether it be heated in contaffc w ith fleam, or fur-1 rounded by dephlogifticated air. But from the preceding ex p e-l riments it appears, that by far the greateft part of the weight 1 of dephlogifticated air is w ater; and the fmall quantity o f j acid that is in it may well be fuppofed to be employed in | forming the fixed air, which is always found in this p ro celsti for that there is one common principle of acidity, ai}d that a ll; the acids are convertible into one another (at leaft the nitrous | acid into fixed air) is by no means an improbable fuppofition^ though we are not yet in poffeflion of any proeefs by which it may be done. It is pretty evident that, in this refpeft, nature actually does what we are not able to do* i
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